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XiECKT HABPES r4...,v , THOMAS PHILLIPS
Harper fit Phillips, Editors & Proprietors. .

PHTBBUEQH
>AYHORNING—- DECEMBER 19-

"DEMOCRATIC TICKET
?QSvjfaEarDEsT or ths uhited states

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OP JFENHS3ELVAMIA;

. - ‘Subject to decision "of. ihc'Democratie General Convention

FOB VICE PBESrDBNT.
WILLIAM R. KING,

op VITimMA:
> Subftct to M? fame dtcmoTu

PARTY OF :

Convcmjon wUlbe heli.ai Harv
riabnrgT onThursday,tbe4tMey of March, lBs2rforthe
purposeof nominating a candidate forthe office ofCanal
Commissioner, to be snpporled atthe ensuing October
election

Atsbyloelectdeiesfates .lo represent the State in the
nesxltemoOratjC'Xil&ttonal Convention?to nominate can-
didates forPre&ident and Vice President of the United
Slates,and; nominatean Electoral ticket to be supported
at the ensuing Presidential election.- The respective

# ' countiesihronghoul-tbe State -will elect the usual num-
ber ot delegates to said Convention.

VfM- DOCK, Chairman.

A meeting of theDemocratic City Com-
mittee of Correspondence was held on the l»th
lustr when, on.motion, it was

£esolvedi 'J!h.a.t the Democrats of the First
Ward hold their primary meeting at_the Napo-
leon'House, 'west side .of the Diamond.

On motion,
j&soZeed, That the Democrats of tho several

Wards be requested to assemble at their usual
places ofmeeting- on Saturday the 20th instant,
between thediourB of Band 6& o’clock, for the
purpose- of five delegates from each
Ward, to meet in convention on the following
Wednesday tonominate a suitable personfor the
Mayoralty.

A. McCAMMON, Ch’mn.
D: Weaetz, Seo’y-

~- Kossuth and Non-Interveation.

we invoke our own glorious Declaration of Xndo
pendcnco,.-which declares that " whenever, .any.
government becomes destructive of these ends,
(securing totkfrgoverned the rights of.
erfcy, and tho pnrsmt of ihappineijs,)
right of the Pcoplo to'alter or-abolish it;,and:ta
Institute a newgovernmeht, laying\ts foundation

principles, and organizing its powers iir
snch form, as to them shall Beem most likely to
effect their safety and happiness.”

That which we claimed to be our right, and
which we have declared is the light of every-

Js surely not to be- regarded as amere
conventionalism, that may be acted upon ornot
at pleosuro. If onr declaration is trne, this
great doctrine is a part of the fundamental law
of nations, which no- time norcircumstances can
affect; and which every government on earth is
bound, by the very laws of its own existence, to
see faithfully exeouted.

Where, then, can wefind any warrant for what
we have long since designated “the cowardly doc-
trine of non-intervention ?”• Such warrant can-
not be found in the practice of any monarchical
government of Europe^-—for theyhave, with sin-
gular uniformity, asserted their right to inter-
fere with other governments, to the fall extent
of crashing every People who have tried to
break the bandsof despotism. Shall we, then,
who boaßt of a government more healthful in
Its operations than any other on earth, quietly
and coolly tell the straggling millions of man-
kind, that we cannot aid them in their efforts
to be free?—thatwH fed we are powerful; but
our power is the result of a “masterly inactivi-
ty” of a state of indifference to the condition of
mankind, of a disregard for truth, although we
profess to bo a moral and a Christian People?
There is not, porhapß, in the entire extent of
our country, a man who wonld'Utter so base a
sentiment as this in plain terms; and yet such
is actually the doctrine asserted by every man
who contends against a plain, positive and di-
rect intervention by oar government, on behalf of
every People on earth who are living under a
form of government sanctioned by themselves,
against any and all othergovernments ; and onr
solemn and resolute, and moßt effective, protest
agamst any power on earth, that seeks to over-
come the will of a weak People, destroying their
form of government, and making them subser-
vient to a moro powerful Nation.The distinguished Hungarian, at-tke banqaet

givenhim on Thursday evening last, plainly and
confidently appealed to the People ofthe United
States, for efficient aid to Hungary, in. her ef-

' forts to establish a republican form of govern
ment; and he very clearly proved that the idea
of non-intervpntion m the affairs of other gov-
ernments, as it has so much been contended for
recently, is one utterly at variance with repub-,
licanism, with the duty of every civilized gov-
ernment, and even with the practice of this
government, ,from the administration of Wash-
ington down to the present day. In this speech
he exhibits a knowledge of our documentary his-

- tory, and the operations ofonr institutions, that
might pat to.tho blush many men who have been
bom and reared in our country; and who ore
even now occupying posts of honor and distinc-
tion under our government. He shows us, that,
while Washington warned his countrymen

. against the danger of alliances with foreign na-
tions;—as well because ofour own weakness, ns
on account of thh unnaturalness of an alliance
between"republicans and monarchists,—he also
says, inone of his letters to Lafayette, “Let
ns have twenty years ofpeace, and onrcountry
-will-come to such a degreo of power and wealth,
that we will be able, in a just cause, to. defy
whatever-power on earth.” He shows us that, i
so long ago as 1818, we declared onr determine- I
tion to aid the South American Republics, oven !
to the extent of taking up arms in their behalf:

(
that Great Britain joined ns m this declaration:
and that we ogam, m 1826, in the Congress at
Panama, (through Messra Anderson and Ser-
geant,) declared that “ the United States would
have opposed, with their whole force, tho inter-
ference of ContinentalPowers with that strug-
gle;’'and he shows most clearly that Washing-
ton, and the other most eminent men of his day,
and. of succeeding administrations, regarded
even the-observance of neutrality, by us as a
measure ofpresent policy,—not m tho light ofa
principle ofour government.

Kossuth argues most powerfully against the
assumption of any such doctrine by the United
States,—because it is opposed to the progressive

principle that led to tho formation of our govern-
ment;—because it would be doing injustice to
thecharacterofWashington to suppose that here-
ferred to the matterinany other pointofview than
as a question of time; —and because the case of
Hungary is one that claims - our attention as a

People as strongly os any other that bos ever
been presented to our consideration; that nei-
ther the South American Republics, nor classic
Greece, nor revolutionary France, nor the calls
of any other People, could be more properly
listened -to than those ofHungary; and that our
solemn protest, united with that of England,
against the interference by Russia with the right
of herPeople.to govern themselves with their
own laws, would at ouoo secure to Hungary that
independence which she hod enjoyed for more
than eight hundredyears; and which had never
been sucQssfully invaded until the union of the
Autocrat of Russia with the House ofHapsburg

' for the purpose of effecting hersubjugation.
He quotes the proposition of our revered

Washington—which would seem to be as incon-
trovertible as the most simple proposition in

moral philosophy—that “every nationhas anght
to establish that form of government under
which it conceives it can live most happy; and ii that no government ought to interfere with the |
internal-Concerns of another.” This is a mo-
mentous political truth,, not dependent on time
for its-assertion; bat to be declared at all tunes,
andjor the benefit of every People. It is tho
language of our own Ueclorauon of Indepen-
dence; and unlesswe believe the fathers of oar
own. glorious government' uttered a lie beforethe
world; -we ore bound, by every consideration of
duty,-.to defend-that Declaration against the will
of every Tyrant and Despot on the Earth. Con-

-7 siderationmof policy may well have affected us
intheearlypart of ourcareer osaPeople; and we
may veryproperly, while weak, have abstained

. from, asserting it as aworld-wide principle: but
nowno such consideration neodaffect ourcourse.
Prom awidely scattered People of two or three
millions, we are now-with tolerable compactness
a People of many millions; and bound to every
nation of the earth by the ties of reciprocal in-
terests, and the still stronger tie of population-

- Onr.numbers have beep increased by additions
.from ovary nation on earth; and therefore the
blood running m the veins of onr happy and
free people, would disgrace humanity if it did
not flow in sympathy fob the struggling sons of
freedom m every land. On this point, too, the
great mind of Washington is invoked, when he

- says that “a predominant motive fiat been, to en-
- deavorto gam time to yourcountry to tetile and ma-

ture lieinstitutions ; and toprogress, without inter- l
Tuption, to thatdegreetof strength and consistency I
tslack isnecessary to. give it the command of tie own
fortunes.”-. Has any truly benevolentnrind ever
desired strength, orconceived that ifc-could pro-
perly be exerted, except for the protection of.
tho weak, and the assertion of doctrines design-

; ed to operate for the benefit of every race of
• mankind? gurelynot iWhat, then; must have i

beentheIdeaofWASHiSGTOM whenpenning those i
words t‘ We violate everyknown sentiment of |
that great and good-man, if we for a moment!
.•magine that we^‘.being 1strong, Can rightfully
permit any People, or the earth to he crushed,
deprived of,the rights that they have en-
joyed, orprevented from’gaining rights-which’
theypossessTn cptsnfon watif all mankind, but
which may-have been Jong withheld from them,
by the strongarm of power. Here, again, may

Bgk- We understand that many of our Whig
friends are disposed to be displeased at thenom-
ination of Mr. Sawyeh for Mayor, a most worthy
gentleman, and one who has pursued the office
for the last quarter of a century, with the most
indefatigable perseverance, and who has at lost
caught it by the tail, aud thus for holds on to it
manfully. Cut, some of the nice Whigs, who do

inot like the smell of tallow, think Mr. Sawyer’s
hands are greasy, and that his bold will slip.—
■We hope it may; m fact, we feel confident that
lit will; but we do not desire that Mr. Sawyer
ishould be defeated because he has worked his
own way to a nomination that the elite of the
party could not get, with all the soft soap they
could use. The whig journals receive his nomi-

nation very coldly, and appeal disposed to let
him run over the course ou his .own bottom.

But we are sorry to conclude, that although
the whigs kept the promise of office to Mr.
Sawyer’s Ups for the last twenty-five years, they
will break it to his hopes. Ho can't be elected;
and when he is defeated by the opposing candi-
date, the whig leaders will say, “ Now, we are
clear of him.' As wo have sqidy we are sorry
for Mr. Sawyer, but the result cannot be obvia-
ted, and the only thing we camdo is to sympa-
thize with him in his unfortunate position as a
whig candidate.

Interesting and Important Decision.

The St Louis Union contains a report of a
case recently decided in the Court of Common
Pleas of that city, wherein David B. Hunt was
plaintiff, and John Sunonds defendant. Tho suit
brought by the plaintiff for damages sustained
m consequonco ofpublications made against him
as a commander of boats on the Western watera.
It appeared from the evidence that an associa-

tion of the Presidents and Agents of the Insur-
ance Companies, calling themselves the Board of
Underwriters, took upon themselves to publish
m several newspapers, that no insurance would
be taken upon any boat commanded by Captain
Hunt, or on which he was on officer, or in any
manner concerned m, upon cargo shipped onany
such boat. After making the publication, Capt.
H- applied to the Board to bo reinstated, and
offered to prove that the grounds assumed by tho
Board os justifying the publication were untrue.
The officers having control of the Board of Un-
derwriters refused to hear any proof, and per-
sisted m the publication; consequently Capt 11.
was thrown out of business, driven from the
river, ami his property sacrificed. He instituted
suit against Simonds, who signed the publica-
tion, and laid his damages at $40,000. After a
full investigation, the case was submitted to a

jury, who rendered a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for $27,5000.

Tab Pittsduboii Packets. —We regret the
competition that exists between the Pittsburgh
packets, Clipper and Winchester. They are both
excellent boats, os fine as any on the river, but
they are now carrying passengers at a losing
pnee, and ono must inevitably be run out, and
thefare so raised as to make up the loss. They
are both commanded by good men and manned
with good crews, and both ore fast enough boats
for any man to travel on.— Wheeling Gazette.

Wc have already expressed our views in regard
to the above packets, and we are pleased tofind
that those views meet the concurrence of par
friends of the press and the public generally.—
Tho difficulty between the Clipper and Winches-
ter Min be arranged in a quarter of an hour, if*
the owners of those boats go about it in the right

following statement from theGazette
of yesterday, mil prove interesting to our readr-
-6TB:

Ohto ajjd Pbnhsylvania Railroad. —The
work on this road is progressing with as muoh
rapidity as the weather will permit. The gap
of 19 miles between Palestine and Salem is fast
filling np. The timber is all down, and the iron
laid for half the distance, leaving only about
nine miles of iron to lay to finish the road from
here to Alliance. . This will take but a few days
if there is no.detention from want of iron, which
is delivered but slowly from Cleveland.

• Between Alliance and Mossilon the sub-eills
are all down with exception of about four miles,
and the cross ties are down for more than half
the whole distance, and the iron is laid for aboat
four miles. It will soon be finished when tho
gangs from the section between Palestine and
Cleveland and transferred to it.

The Hungarian Revolt at Rcnsbatg*
. -. Under our telegraphic head some days since,
•was an account ofan outbreak among tho Hun-
garian Boldors of theAustnan-army, at Rens>
nburg. Foreign papers, received by
furnish the following . additional particulars,
extracted from a letter datedHamburg, Nov.'23,

appearing in the Beige
; A grave event has- taken place amongst the
Austrian, corps, Cannes m Holstein. Many of
the regiments composing it consist m great part
of Hungarians, and amongst them are many
young men ofnoble families, who arc compelled
-by the .Austrian .government; toaerve as simple
soldiers. In spite of the disasters drawn down
upon unfortunate Hungary by the revolution,
these soldiers cannot repress the hatred which
animates them; or their desire for a new revolu-
tion. The presence in England of tho ex-dictator,
Kossuth, aud his violent diainhes against the
Austrian government and dynasty, have greatly
contributed of late to excite the sentiments of
hatred of the Hunganan soldiers, and an armed
revolt, of whioh the consequences would have
been incalculable at the north, has been on the
point ofbreaking out among them; but it has
been prevented by the active surveillance of the
superior officers of the Austrian battailous. An
agent ofKossuth, and or the revolutionary prop-
aganda of London, tho Hungarian Count Fotocki,
who commanded a regiment at Comorn, during
the revolution, was arrested tho day before yes-
terday, by the military authorities ofRonsburg.
He had arrived from London, by way of Paris,
under a false name. In his possession were
found proclamations inciting tho soldiers to
revolt, and printed copies of the last public
speeohes in England by the ex-diotator. It was
generally stated m the town, that many officers
(the number is said to be nineteen), and a great
number of non-commissionedofficers and soldiers
have also been arrested at Rensburg. for having
been accomplices in the projected revolt These
arrests have been principally effected in the
Schworzcnbnrg regiment, which is almost en-
tirely composed of Hungarians, and which is at
present in garnson in the fortress of Renßburg.
It has been ascertained that the agent of Kossuth,
aided by another Hunganan, (lluschak,) and
who has also been arrested, had succeeded in
organizing the revolt. In a stratagetic point of
view, tho spot was well chosen. In possessing
themselves of tho fortress, the conspirators
calculated that they would receive the support
of a number of the dismissed officers and soldiers
of tho army of. Holstein. A new insurrection in
the two Duchios would have opened a vast held
to the revolutionary exploits meditated by the
European propaganda at London. Daring the
last three dayß, the eleotnc telegraph has been
exclusively occupied in transmitting to Vienna
the dispatches of the Austrian commander ui
chiof: even those of the stock exchange could
not bo sent. On receipt of this deplorable news
at Vienna, Gen. do Ramberg, an aid-de-camp of
the Emperor, was immediately sent off to exam-
ine the affair, and he has already armed at
Altona.

Tike Coming EuropeanRevolution.
Kosbutu s Next Movements.—A London let-

ter states that England is dull mdeed. and all
Europe appears perfectly quiet. But trouble is

daily anticipated in France, and revolutionary
movements are threatened in other ouuntnes.
Tho crowned heads of Europe appear to be mak-
ing active preparations for a long and severe
political storm. Austria and Prussia are en-
deavoring to negotiate large loans, whilst the
Czar of Russia Is urging the completion ofrail-
ways, and thousands of carnages for the con-
veyance of his troops. Every movement looks
ominious. The bloody scenes of 48, it is be-
lieved, are about to bere-enacted. The London
letter thus proceeds:

France, as before, will commence the tragedy.
Italy will follow, and the people of the different
States compnsing the Germanic Confederation
are expected to watcli their opportuuity. It is

known that a conspiracy exists in Russia, and
the volcanic fire onco kindled in Iranee, who
can predict when and where it will be qaeuched :
Happily, America cannot be disturbed by any
of these predicted events, although her regular
trade and commerce maysuffer somewhat. Lib-
erty of Peoples will be the universal watchword,
and tho anticipated strife will undoubtedly be a
terrible one; but it will probably be the great
struggle of pcoplus for independence, hvury
successive week discloses the means and the
men by which the work will be earned on. The
liberation of Kossuth has hastened the day for
commencing that work. Kossuth is expected to
return to England in two or three months from
this date, and proceed to Belgium, from whence
he will watch the course of events in Austria.
Hungary and Franco. He is well aware that his
presence in Europe will exercise an all-powerful
influence upon the cause of liberty.

Be Geutlemen at Home
There arc a few funnies, we imagine, any

where, in which lovo is not abused as furnishing
license for impoliteness. A husband, a lather,
or a brother will speak harsh words to those
whom he loves the best, and to those who love
him the best, simply because the security of love
and family keeps him from getting his head bro-
ken. It is a shame that a man will speak more
impolitely, at times, to his wife or sister, than
ho would dare to any other female, except a low
and vicious one. It is thus that the hoLiest af-
fections of roan 8 nature prove to be a weaker
protection to women in the family circle than
the restraints of society, and that a woman usu-
ally is indebted for the kindness of life to those
who belong not to her own household. These
things ought not so to bo. The man who. be-
cause it will not be resented, inflicts Ins spleen
and bod temper upon those of his own hearth-
stone, is a small coward, and a very mean man.
Kind words are the circulating medium between
true gentlemen and true ladies at home, and no
polish exhibited in society, can nloue for the
harsh language and disrespectful treatment too
often indulged m between those bound together
by God s own ties of blood, and the still more
sacred bonds of conjugal love.

Good News from Old lrelaud<
We have read no item of foreign news during

the year with more satisfaction than tho follow-
ing, from a late London paper:

Letters from the west of Ireland are of a de-
cidedly favorable tendency, as showing that, iu
that quarter of the country at least, the people
are recovering from the fearful effects of tho
three years successive failure of tho staple crop
of food, and the crushing poor rates, that, as a
consequence, involved all classes oG tho commu-
nity m ono geueral ruin. The abundance of this
year s harvest, lias already effected much to-
wards the readjustment of tho relations whioh
had heretofore subsisted between the owner aud
ocoupier of the soil.

Rents, according to the authority of those
letters, were novermore punctually or cheerfully
paid than they have been within the last month
in the counties of Sligo and Roscommon. The
prices of cattle and live stock of all kinds havo
not ruled so high for the last twenty years; and
the result is that the larmer is enabled to meet
all his engagements without trenching on his
gram orops, which can thus be hold back from
market withoat any moonvenienco, until a later
period may bring along with it the ohauce of a
nse in the pneea of corn. Judging from the
tone of the Continental advices, it appears more
than probable that these speculations will he ful-
ly realized.

Exports and Imports,
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Scribblings and Clippings.

Asteamer, immenseda sizoatuLnove! m con-
:Strt(otion>-j8 to bo bmliiia Ncw-Tork.-to; run on

river.and compete with therailroad.
Xt is torbe 500 feet long,- with35<).feet length of
deck. -JJoth-.emls. of the boat are alike, and
her engines are.toAvorkibothways.She is not
intended to turn round, but to worksite a ferry
boat She is to be called the George Washing-
ton, and to have accommodations lor three
thousand passengers.

A biU is before the Tennessee Legislature,
which rqfpnres the owner of ft slave, who desires
to emancipate-him, to first place at the disposal
of the Circuit Court a fund sufficient to trans-
port the slave to Africa and support him six

months after he reaches that country ; and upon
this being done by the owner, or by nny negro
now free, the Judge is to notify the Governor,
who will immediately send him to some seaport
to be transported.

A chemist of the city of Now \ ork received
for examination, a few days ago, a crystal of
pure Bulphur, the owner of which would give no
information about it, except that it was found
on the banks of a navigable stream in South
America, and that hundreds of tons like it could
begot by a littlo digging.

PottawatomieCounty, in lowa, is offered for
sale; that is, all the valuable claims and im-

provements of that portion of the county owned
by tho Mormon population. The Mormous are
about to make a general move from that place
in the spring.

The Blue Ridge Tunnel, in Virginia, will be
4,260 feet long, and about 800 feet have been
penetrated. The rock is of the hardest kind,
being solid trap or green stone, with veins of
flint—and the work is progressing at the rate of
about 100 feet per month from the two ends of
the mountain.

Col. Kinney, of Corpus Clmsti, Texas, who
seems to have no limit to his energy aiid enter-
prise, has completed an establishment for pack-
ing Texan beef, having the machinery which has
the capacity to pack 30,000 barrels per an-
num.

Tho Mobile Herald , says that the sudden rise
in the rivers had created a large demand for
steamboatmen, and deck hands wereasking s»>o
to $6O per month.

Tho hrßtfuli load of cotton this season, ar-
rived at Mobile on the 22ud tilt.

At a meeting of grocers and sugar buyers of
New Orleans, held on the evening of the 22d, it
was resolved that, hereafter, the basis of all
transactions in sugar Bhould bn actual taro, but
for purposes of convenience, a conventional tare
of 12 per cent, should be allowed, and that the
Chamber of Commerce be requested to appoint
the 15th day of December next for the establish-
ment of a rule in accordance with this resolu-
tion.

The exports of Breadstuff's from the United
Stateß from Sept. 30, 1820, to June 80 1851,
amounted to $559,820,578. The largest export
was in 1847, when the amount was $08,701,921-
the least export was in 1837, namely. 9,588 359
A letter says Mr. Corwins report is nearly
ready, and gives the following statistics of im-
ports:—

The proverb that curses, like young chickens,
come borne to roost, is exemplified in
South Africa, where the Hottentots and Kaffirs
have taken to hunting the British troops with
bloodhounds.

By a memorial to congress in favor ofremoving
obstructions in the western rivers tho amount of
commerce floated on them during the last year is

estimated at $220,000,000: it is greater than the
amount of the total exports of the nation.

A train of twenty freight cars arrived nt Sa-
vannah on Friday morning with nine hundred
bales of cotton, through direct from Chattanoo-
ga, Tennessee, shipped at that place, and tra-
versing a distance of 400 miles by rail, without
interruption.

Edward Wilson,-an overseer in the Stark mills
at Manchester, has eloped with Hanuah J Til-
den. leaving lus sick wifeand threo children en-
tirely destitute. 0, the vile wretch :

Michael Jonnelly was killed on Friday morn-
ing last, at Hoboken N. J.. by a lot of earth
falling upon him, whilst he was engaged in ex-
cavating a foundation. Two other men were
barfly injured. .

The vessel seized at Maracaibo is the&riv //<?-

ratio. Capt MomH. of New > ork. Sho bad a
cargo of coffee worth nearly $60,000, and was
bound to Philadelphia. The difficulty began in
the second mate s whipping :l blaok pilot who
stniok him nt Bajo Scco.

The Blaok Swan sank at Rochester on Thurs-
day evening last. Thepapers speak m the high-
est terms of her genius.

About the year 1684, the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania passed a resolution that “no member
thereof should come to the house barefoot. or tat
his bread and cheese on the steps."

Christian Wanner was murdered by ins broth-
er at Buffalo, N. Y., on Saturday last. Tho
murderer is m jail.

Three of the children of Mr. Newton wero
poisoned at Camden. N. J.. on Saturday night
last by eating molnssos candy boiled in an ear-
then pot, in which sulphato ol copper of blue
vitriol had been previously dissolved.

Dr. N. G. liiHbourn was killed by his brother-
in-law. Elijah Bird, a few days since at Atalan-
ta, Ga.

The Fire Alarm Telegraph is approach-
ing completion in Boston. Forty-nine miles of
wire have been stretohed over the city. There
are to be forty signal boxes, and whenever a fire

oocurs, resort will be had to the nearest box,
whore, by turning a crank, instantaneous com-
munication will be made at the central office,
and from that instantknowledge will be commu-
nicated to the seven districts into which the city
is divided, by so striking the alarm bells simul-
taneously that the locality of the fire will be
known exactly to all. The success of this pro-•
ject will be a grand achievement of scienoe.

The Methodist Episcopal Church at East Wey-
mouth, Mass., was destroyed by fire on Friday
night.

Miss Martha G. Fairbnnk, aged 2d years,
was burned U> death at Middletown, Pn., on
Tuesday last.

Brantz Mayer, bsq.. of Baltimore, bos beeu
selected by ibe Historical bociety of Pennsyl-
vania, to deliver the address at the next cele-
bration.

“Tho value of iron imported during tho year
ending June 30, 1851, was $17,297,009; of this
amount there was of bar iron $8,214,468; of pig
$787,624, of old and scrap .fi11,885, making
$9,113,862, and of manufactured iron $8,183,-
147. Value of teas imported during the same

period $4,798,000, of which there was re-expor-
ted $4,129,864. Value ofcaffee imported $12,-
851,070; ro-exported $336,000.”

The seven thousand five hundred pupils of the
public schools ofBaltimore have had a handsome
block of marble prepared for the National Wash-
ington Monument, Motto—“Let him who bears
the palm merit lL

The New Haven Journal perpetrated the fol-
lowing. on or about the llthmst:—

“ Why is noxt year like last year : Because
last year was 1800. and next year is 1800 too.
(1852.)”

The Pllghtof Time.
In reference to the flight of time. Dr. Spring

once closed a discourse in the following graphic
language:

'• I shall never address this audience agam.

Suicide.— On Sunday evening last, Mrs. Polly
Cleland, wife of Mr.-Beriah Cleland, an old citi-
zenof St. Louis, committed suicide at that place
'by swallowing laudanum, daring a temporary
fit of insanity. , .

Velsels Built In tho United States*

Interesting from Texas.

xsiiSßl

U. 8. Officers friedfor Murder.—FatalAffiray.
—Dr. Campbell,^U, S. A., has beenvttied in-
Cameron cormtyi'for-iaanslaugliter, charged to;
have committed -ia oaasiug the death of
John Holding, and yyas acqaiitedj.And a rw^ -
pros, was entered; in
J. 11. La Motto, the 0. S. forces at
Ringgold Barracks, and accased ofbeing aparty
to the same offence- Thevenue had bcenchang-
ed from Starr county to Cameron for thetrial.
The basis of the charge is thus explained by the
Rio Bravo.■ . .....

I shall never again moot them but at the bar of
God. That interview seems indeed far distant.
But it will be as soon as Time, with his eagle
wings, shall have finished the little remnaut of
his short career. •

“ Holding, a private soldier, was arrested for
desertion, and returned to camp, at Ringgold
Barracks, from which he again deserted, and
was again arrested and tried at a general Court
Martial, held at Fortßrown. Hewas cent from
this post to that when? ho belonged, and was
taken from the steamer sick, and earned to the
guardhouse, with, as usual, a ball and chain
attached to one leg. "

As soon as it was known to tho commanding
officer, Major La Motte, .th&ti a prisoner .wos-
sick in- tho prison of the guardhouse, he went to
scq him, and turned him over to Dr. Campbell,
who removed him to tho outer room of the
guard-house, where there was more air, and
where he oonld enjoy more comforts. - This, it
Beems to me, was the fall extent of the duties
of Major La Motte in the case. From this
moment, aacording to the evidence* he was
attended npon by Dr. Campbell, who called sev-
eral times to uee and prescribe for him. At tho
end of about a week, he grew much worse—-
he bad him removed- to the hospital, where he
died.”

The following is from the same paper:*—A fa-
tal affray with pistolß occurred at:.Edinburgh in

this county, a few days stnffe, between a Dr.
Brwarto and a Captain Ross, which resulted in
the death of Ross. From the accounts we have
heard of this affair, Ross seems to have been in
fault, and the other perfectly justifiable, as it
was proved that ho was acting m self defence.

“ After death the judgement. Wo die, but
mtervenng ages pass rapidly over those who
sleep in the dust There is no plate there on
which to count the hours ol time. No longer
is it told by days, or months, or years: for tho
planets which mark tlicso periods are hidden
from their sight. Its flight is no longer noticed
by the events perceived by tho senses, for tho ear
is deaf and the eyo is closed. The busy world
of life, which wakes nt each morning and ceas-
es every night, goes on above them, but to them
all is silent and unseen. The greetings of joy
and the voice of grtef. The revolution of Em-
pires and laspe of ages, send no sound within
that narrow cell. Generation after generation
are brought and laid by their side : tho inscrip-
tion upon their monumental marble tells the
centuries that have passed away: but to the
sleeping dead, the long internal is unobsorved.
Like a dream of tught, with the quickness of
thought, the miud, ranges time and spaoe almost
without a limit. There is but a moment be-
tween the hour when the eye is closed in the
grave and when itwakes to the judgement.

HomesteadExxmptioh ih.South Caeouba.—
A hill has passed one branch of- the South Car-
olina legislature, and will probably pass the
other, which exempts, m addition to the prop?
erty hqw exempted by law* the dwelling house
and houses appeutenant thereto, together with
fifty acres of land, one horse, twenty-five; dol-
lars’ worth ofprovisions, and one negro slave, to-
be selected by the debtor, from levy and sale.'
The provisions of the bill, however, do not ex-
tend to the inhabitants of a town or city, or to
property lying in such, but to the country ex-
clusively.—Balt. Sun.

Produce from tlie Ohio.

B@uThe Cleveland True Democrat of Tuesday
sayß:—A new Locomotive for the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh*'Railroad came up on the Empire
State. . i ■

A Ball is advertised in the Philadelphia Ledg-
er, m which it is promised that ‘.'the devil WiU.
be showed to the audience and strict order pre-
served.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
PEN SBTL VASIA UROADf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A card—til/e Insurance.

'

{D“ Mb c a Cohon, Seo’y.—ifcur Sir—Asa mnt-
.lorofcommon jaeticoi I : deenMt ifiy doty ioiaekHotNl-:cagethe very prompt andobligmg'mariner ia whicli the
claim of a Policy recently fiffeotetfby mecmoanting lo
(85000), five thonaand dollars has hfeeft paid.

The liboral pndeipirx npon which the ttflairp of the
“Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company” are condaoled,
entitles it to the considerationand patronage of lhi> pub-

The principle ofprudenil»l bfiievolenceinthe mutual
arrangement of your organnauon, is the true soeialist
fraternal benmeenee, whielihuinanity and ChrlSfiantiy
ho,h must approve

nov2s:Gw ofFirst jffaptistPhgf Pa

STATEaiITOAIA
PIKE ItfSUBANCE

U7* Whole amount of Property at mfc up to October
3tst* ——

* 812.e78.CQi ooPremium Notes in force * 37
Irospes incurred and paid, nine©: laafcte**.

porr, (May Ut) 20,37074;
Cash surplus on hand*.**»-.- r-. 32tG03 03
Designed only for ihe saferclasses or property, has an

ample capital,, and affords superior advantages iu point
of cheapness,- safety and accommodation, toCiiy.and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isolav
ted or CountryProperty.

.A. AvCAKRIER, Actuary, •
nnvlS Branch Office,s4 Snmhfield Piusbargh. -

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of HAHfordt Ooni<*. ; : >

Capital Stock, - -
- - SmOfflMW

Assets,- • - • - ■sMXtr&hW:
8742,8«5 34

the Pittsburgh Agency lathe Storeroom
of M’Cnrdy 9c. Loomis, N0.69 VvooJ BlreeL -

nov4:if R. 11, BERSONf Agent,, r.

Orlcanl lnlnraoce Company,
ALBION. N_ Y,

CAPITAL 9150,000 r : - . '

Secured %n accordance with- the. General; Insu-
rance Lav> of the State.- .

THE above prosperous ami responsible-. Company)
having- complied wah(he reqmsuions of the lawr.ol

this Suite, js now issuingpolicies by tbeir Ageulon. tire/
most favorable terms, consistent with pradeuce add
safety. -

' O NICHOSON, VreMdent.
11. S. M’Collom, Secretary. ..

Office, No 54 Southfield street. Pittsburgh,
oct27jtf • A. A. OAKRIER, Agent

PilCalmreb Lift Inaueanco Company*.
CAPITAL «1009 000»

iry Ofbicb/Noj. yfi.FoDArtf. STBWr. JRI • : :r.
OFFICERS* •

President—James S. Hoon ;

Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkort.
Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech* .. .
Secretary—C* A Colton.

fly* Seeadvertisement m another part of this paper
my22 ' " *• ;.. 5 ...

AnociaUd Firemen’’* Inenmnee Comp
nrof tha Citsr of Pittsburgh.v

W W PALLAS, Pres t—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec^• frs- Will Insure against EIRE ami MARINE RISKS
of aIJ kinds
Qfflu in JltoftangahtlaMbitSt) tf05.124 and 125 wflttrft

DXBECTOSS i - •

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, Rv H. Hartley; R; B<
Simpson, Joshua'Rhodes, C. H;Paulson, Wm.: AT* I«<J,
gar, kdward Gregg, A. P. Anshuiz, Wm.CollingWood,-Br
C Sawyer, Clms. Kent. Wm.Gorman ... . feb'JU

ENCOURAGE HOJVIB INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS* INBCRANCB CUOIP&RY,

09 ?tTTfI*C»«HV
C- G. HUSSEY, PresL -A..W. MARKS. Sec»t

Office- No. 41 IFaJtr j<.,m Warehov&tof C. H. Grant,

[p* ThisCompany is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Goods, Mercbnn-
dizein Store, and m Transitu Vessels, fas... . -

An ample guarantyfor theability and integrity of toe
Insulation,!* afforded In the eliaracteroiibeDirectors,
who are a!l citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably :
known to Hiecommunity fortheirprndence, intelligence i
end integrity- ■■ . ■ ■ ■ ? • iv: Diexctobs— O. G. IJussey, \vm. Baga’ey* Wmi Larif
m©r, Jr.,Walter Bryant, Hugh 0.King, Ed ward lleazel-
con Z Kinsey S.!larbangb;S.M.Kier. oarlSstf

Silion’i Ot{Soemotyp«B|
PosC Qfjiu Building*, .Thxra.Stred. .

T IKENESSEStaken In all weathers, fromSA. M. to
1 1 SP-M./eivlug an accuraie artistic and., amnJnie,

.likeness*. unlike aud vastly superior to .the u.cam-.
moo efceap daguerreotypes. ”, at the following cheap,
prices t—81,50,82,00T 83.00,84,00,85,00andap ward, ac-
cordingto tne size and quality of.caseor frame.

ITT* flours for children, from tl A. M. to 2 P. AT.
-NT B —Likenesses of Bick'or diseased, persons taken

in any part ofthe city. -v fnov2s:Ty’

_
*

From tho tables accompanying tho Seorotary
of the Treamuy’s Roport, we learn that in 1851
there were bnilt in the United States 211 ships,
65 brigs, 632 schooners, 826 sloops and oanal
boats, with a total of 298,202 tonnage. Penn-
sylvania owns tonnage amounting to 284,373,
being an increase of 25,000 over the previous
.year. New Fork has 1,041,018, being an in-
crease of 90,000. Maryland has 204,444, which
is an increase of 11,357. Doleware has 11,880,
being a deorease of 4,889. North Carolina has
48,722, being a decrease of 81,490. Virginia
has 69,769, being a degrease of 4,497 ; and the
District of Columbia has 22,903, which is an in-
crease-of 5,893: The steam tonnage of-the
United States has increased during the year,
57,760 tons, and now amounts to 583,607 tons.

AMUSEMENTS,
V ' THEAKBB.
Lxnn «l bUtmoßa--..si-;*, JOSEPH C, FOSTRKs

Fnest c/AdmUajm—Pirn Tier and Parqaeue fiftsj <•Seeond Third Tiers2Sc-;RCKrved seat* in Dress -
Cirale, 7jCentj,Jar^ePrivate Iloies.erUire.fSOO;small .Fiivnie Boxes etUlre, 85,00

Doom open at (ty o’clock.: flu r( ain rise s 317. :
Nonffr TO tub Pcbuc,—The Theatre is renderedwarm and comfortable,by the mtrodaciionofstovesand -•

patent furnaces

_ Ip* Three excellent now niece.
_

FfIIDAV EVENING, December to2h, tBsl,tEeper- ■formnncei will commence with
bloomers. ,

: Mr.Green, - - -

.. Mr,M>MtU«!,Dancing by La Belte Oceana
To be followed by the Hnttffatmn Drama ofTHE PERILS OFJKOSgTBTJf „ ,

' /
Louis Kossuth, - - -

- Mr C Poster
ie> ;

To conclude with ihe.l&ushnble.Farceof1 'W* ; ,

THE DINING BARBER ," w
*

rllK CHAMPION VOCALIST?! OF
w StTSKTih'S ‘

'

'HiKhtiugaTe Ethiopian Opera Troupe.
[ i 1845/ I s-A .af„',o “r ( !‘rouSll lke Western andtjomh-YVcst- -I iter .«■« “ A-dhtmtsalcs” have returned to

! n.gi , p?f J mmsyivania, and will appear for the
"DAV EVENife^».W4^»mc HALL, on Ik-OM-

the next w?ekkte,l‘ 1,,!r «“» ar4 in tW; _

i •''Tuey wouldrespcetruilo««
, t

'

[ lion of Mnaie, Voeat or ffijfnnfe that their exccn. ‘

„

Donees and Ethiopian ImiiMSTS-181’ of Hnrlesques,
terially from oil these who b&s!’i irer W“<tly f"11 te-
chy

,
Their taccess has beenSouthernandWcstern-connlry, ™4w. U‘.^"Bho,,t ,k? -splendid style they have introduced''5 ’0 the new s• : Forfurther panumlars sec proemmhia i»

Admission-£5cents. Cards of admlSlonJcprcdanhc vartpns Hotels,lioolt.andhlSdaSi o Pt®' * s
An Usher will be m anendanreiaptovide LatSlS* r ~

appropriate and comfortablescats •‘WKeamn ,
- ~drcl7:tf *

JOHN T. FORD, Agent, -

a. t, hood,
"

-

AJfD URTAIL DSAtSB TW 7T<t*
f

f WATCHES* " ™ '

rOVRK SILVER WARE, TtAITED GOODS* AcX All kmda of Wotchc* oud Jewelry carefully re.ptured No 51 Marlat Street,. two 'doom from Third - AI.Fitttburgh Idee11*
frotice.

T>y resoloiion of the WATER COMMITTEE, ther* several Collectoreof Walorßemaarelierebr mZtilled, that they Wilt be,required to seltleilieir'Dunlii-l cates on the 31st instant. Also, all persona tavlnr ... -

I conets against the WaierWorks.nrenoufiedtonKsantI the tame for settlement on orlieforethe 31st ills ant.
■«, . 1 KERD;E VOLZIi <loclB.3(i : . . Clerk to Committee,

, TtoeFlitalrorgU «n 4 Hradtlock’* Flel.iPlanlc Road FlxtUltedt
,a

rpllEManngers haVj. the pleasure lo amtoancinotbo'-^L publicthat the PfaiAiognf the entire length oftheRoad was completed oa the t?th instant ThoßoadH, ‘now open for travel through from tfleTarnbike at ISir.*'•=■Ue dreefc to the City of Pillsburgh,(Jl} mUmt”osbnh!£r ~‘~

la. ready,.rapid,,easy dndfpleasaW cbjanttiiucaibii .„r -

Tvagous and carriages of every description.dcelftdiwSts " ALEX. SCOTT, Pres’L -~

Republican, Intelligencer and Argns, Greeniburfih.gSKSgJggghlS’%£&&'•*«*»*'«*** T|_
Coalt Caal! vosl i 1 ' =—r-i-'

Ha BAUSM AN, ofBirmingham Coal Worts is de- *v4fn "B ihe 6n«st Hnal»yofCOAte by learn,from..' A
BV ip WO buseels.m <he cuyandbaronglj Hayimrsevi
eraf team. conaiamly' engaged, he g}}Z, tIhe moslaceommndaiuiglemis,all order, leftaltheTnti “

Oenca of Ihg MpuongahelaBudge. o» «tart™-. “Otoc* t<tSelB 3ii - iJ. A BACswi“ ’--

SUNDKItS—l,Cimbus Brait} *

300 do Short ; v
„

a* V
SO do Middlings, *

liHHfdo Oats. i
100bis Flour; '

*

SOdoz Brooms. »■ -

Onconsignmentandforaaleby "

- T. WOODS & SON, '\i.No 61 Water .neU- /

- ggyln an.affray at St-'Louis on Saturday
last, John DaUyr ahaijd on the steamerSaluda
was so badly stabbed that he died the following'
evening. The perpetrators of the act ea-
-caped.

Prom Pittsburgh to PhHadeialiU and
Baltimore* '■

Only 24 Hours Through/ - -

IlHfo Express mail train will leave uie Depot on Lib*
erty strcei. above ihe Canal Bridge, everyanormog

ai Oi o’clock.

'

deelld

ffiKsll, OKAj>iitK>—sU- itCLXcs- !i*nnjtreg-Mi»sc:Tee Jd''iantllbr>ale*(s4,Vs smgJeboi.oyjlie |ietdlS«>MURRIb’ . *
• •■■•■•■■■ v .declS

Passengers wnl go by the cars loßrintons, where they
will find the best or Coachesin readmes* toconvey ibeti|
2m uules. over n first rate turnpike road to Beatty’* sta*’
non. and then take the splendid new sleeptug carsoflhe-
Peimwy fvaniM Kmlrond Company, direct to Philadelphia

and Baltimore Conductors go with each train of coach.?
e* 1 etwfen Bnntons mid Beatty's station. *•

Passenger* lor Baltimore lake the cars of ihe York and
Cumberland Railroad ut iiarnsburgh, arriving at Balti-
more to breakfast, and to Washington City die same
morning.

Passenger* who wish toavoid njghl'trnvel. can lodge
over night ut Hniliduysburg ami resume their seals bythe next morning M o ciock iraiD, and arrive In Philadel-
phia die same evening, us the Railroad Company are
ru-ming two daily tram* from JloiJtdityshurg to Phila-
delphia.

liaggnge rhecked ihrougn to Philadelphia. Fare
through. Sit.

I hr Accommodation Train willfeave every afternoon
at -IJ odor.*, for Earn Liberty, Willtinsburg and Bnn-
tons Returning, trains will leave Brmtons at 9 o'clock
n. in . it} p in . stopping at. Wilkinsburg and Last
Libei ty.and arriving at Pittsburgh at 8} o ciock, a. m.,
and ni0 o ciock p m.

Fare to bast Liberty, lo els Fare 10 Wi!kin«l>urg,2s
cu. I'are to Turtle Creek. 4ft eta.

-BeO-ft ia proposed to have a general illu-
imaatlohat - Cincinnati on the.arri?al of Kos-
suth.

"ja,ottongahe»yftT|g»uoii;C<imtii»«W -.-•ft■'*>*»&/ ■•:■
TyrOTICR IO.srOCKHOL»UERS,rfAn.AnnuaIJLI mgof lbe Stockholdersof the Puiabargh Navwa-* *<
non Company, will be belt! irtporsmmce of Urn ptoyist

“

ion**of the CharteroflucoiporaUon, ’at iheJr Office; M•‘
Grant street, mrllie Cny.or
ibe sth day ofJanuary, A D ,1352, (beingthefirsrftloa* u
;day in the month), fortbe ejection of officer*fbribe*n-" '' ;
suing year, fdecs rd) Wil BAKKWELL,Umotuown Liuer- *

ty, Wiishmgton Keportcr diiil v . •
till day, and send o ropy marfcedto Segictary

-Hodglclnfon’fl “flatclilesft Blaefclnff#”
** Celebrated Matchless Blacking,” superior n

X brilliancy to any ever offered lo the public. The
proprietors ehafangt one fnai, tpAtcA xotil prove the fact.

Mnnufactnred. by Hodgfeinson.&Co., Quarry street.
North Third, Fhjladalphia; and sold•at

• . S. N-WICKERSHXM’S
Wholesale Drugand Seed Warehouse,

ft 0.164 and 160 wood si.,corner of Sixth,
oct7:3m | Pittsburgh

Puveuucrfl wnl procore their tickets at the cilice in
the Mouongaireiu Hou*e, (formerly the Canal office! an-
ti! IraJfiin hoar Ireiore the departure of each train, when
the office will open for the sale of tickets at the Depot on
Liberty street

deolS J. Mf-ShTMKN. Ticket AirM P. R. R.
Dividend.

I'll K BOARD OF DIRECTORS of the Associated
Firemen's insurance Corapatiy hits this day de-

clared a ill vice nd of Siventy Jice eertu per share
declft.;it K. FINNEY. Sec’v.

Allegheny County, ssi

•
Th Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.to

the Sheriff of the said County, (iitVETP>o :
IfSamuel Duffmake you secure of prose-
cuting ms ciuim. then wc command you
that you summon by good and lawful sum-
morinr*. Alexander Duff. Hebert Muy, in
ngiit oflus late wife Mary Mnrtua Mav.

formerly Mary Martha Duff. hlixibeth May ami Mary
Mav. heirs ami legal representative* of the said Mary
Martha May.deceased, late of yourCounty, so that they
he and appear before our Judges at Pittsburgh a tour Dis-
trict Court, there tobeheld on the fourth Monday of Jan-
uary next, to show cause wherefore:—Whereas they,
the said butnucl Doff. Alexander Duff, Robert May, Eliz-
abeth May and Mary May together and undivided do
hold all that certain lot or piece ofground situate in Wil-
kins township. AUnghcuy county, Pennsylvania; bound-
ed by lauds of John Simpson and other lauds of ihe said
Samuel Duff aud Alexander Doff, containing ten acres
and one hundred and fiveperches; the undivided litre©-
sevenihs pons thereof belongs to said Plaintiff; and
three-sevenths pans tothe ►aiuAlexander Duff; and one
seventh to the said Robert May for life m rightoflire said
Martha Muy; nud ‘he remainder m lee of the said one-
seventh lolire said hitzabeih May and Mary* May. heirs
ut Ihwof lire Kind Mary Mariha May. deceased; and par-
tition thereof between them lobe made {according to the
laws and the customs or the Commonwealth insucb case
made and provided) do gainsay and the same tobe done,
do not permit verv anjuslly and against the same laws
and customs, (as uis satd) Ac. *

And have you then and there this wnt and the names
of these summon© rs.

: Vi A. O. D.
JO* Meet* ahoVe Board of Trade Rooms, corner of

Thirdand Wood vtreeu, every Monday evening.
prBS

- MO UUIIBUGI
GK4IYD -CffRiSTAMS '

FALL AND -WINTER 3>fiT 8000 SAX JEFFBRIS* » -* ' ’
ONfc PRICU CASH STORE*No 7G MarketsL> between Fourthand the Xhsnund. 1 *

IMlKftutscnberwill commences closing cmsate of_/*
. liU enure stock oIFaLLAND: WiNXER DRY^'’-'Monday, l)icciabtr'lsik,aadwill continueone month, preparatory 1o the reception of tfpiimr *

Goads; on-which ocGQsiotiourAViioJe*aJe-Roomfl-'wiU^s
be thrownopen to the Retail Trdde. Purchasers may
rely iharthe following Tie made on the ?
original nuuked prices, viz 1 > **

GenuineFrench Mermos.havebeen' •• ••: ■ .. <*; •
Polling at v «I sODrnow at

“

Super French Merinos, %« yj)
Genuine Lupins, best quality, . 1,7S J ** jjm
FrenchThibet Cloths, £7*' o Si

“ '■« 75 * BV.“ ‘ “ C#" * 4ST **

Best high Lustre Alpacas, 87$ 41 621 *-

„

Second quality u 62h « 40
Third “ “ stt t
Light yards of good Alpaca forsl,oo * *

RrocneLong Shawls,.-- : ;v..->»r25.00-^w^I7,OCVV:
“ Square 44 « 6^oBlanket Long Shawls. • • 10,00 '•*V; QlCQ'"?■
“ “ M 8,(K) *<- &H> , "

-

Bay Slate Long Shawls,:. * .■•■■•/:. .<■ ~Ag(^r v.:u .3*25.
“ •* n M,OO « SL25rRed Flannds > aU wook ,
“ “ 01 “ 85, *\
« -« u 37| “

vn
TwiPed “ “ 374 « 23 -

-

• Iheabove prices arcn
stock willboaoldm proportion. Positively no drthm "

uomupnee * fdgjrtg “

JET*Odd FcUpwm’ HoJUt Odeon Building, Fourth
struts betwun Wood: and'SmilhJUld struts.— PmsbuxgU
Encampment, No; 2, meets Ist &ml34Xaesday»of each
month.

Fittslrargh Degree Lodg«,No.4,meets2dand 4thToes-
days

Mechanics’ Lodge, NoJ>, meets everyThuraday even-

Western StarLodge, No. ii4, mcets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday ev’ngi
Mount Moriah Lodge, No.3ott, meets.every Monday

evening, at Union Halt, corner or Fifth and Smiinfield.
/oceo Lodge, No. 385, meet* every Thursday evening,

at theirHalt, eomerof Smithfield and FiAh streets.
Twin City Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall,cornerof Leaeock andSanduskystreets,Al-
lcghenyCuy. XmaysWdy

J0" Angerona Lodge) 1* O- of O* P»*»Tbe
Angurona L.odge, N0.,2ti0-,T. O. ef O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hoi),Wood street

ja4:ly. ... . »■■■■<■•. ■ . *■. i- . .: :-r
10-1. O. of O* F*.—Piaceof Meeting,Washington

H ill. Wood street, betvrrcnStfe and VirginAlley.
I‘rrrsaoßsu Loons, No. J4&—Meets every Tuesday

Vieumg.
Mkkcantilk kKCAMrjifSNT. No.'S?—Meetslst and 3d

Friday ofeoch month. marts—-ly

Hotlc«-—TheJoTOirtncmTiiLoiuSocirrTjDfPnti
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
every month at the Florida HGu*e, : Mftrketsl»-*-'

utf7v] Joua Toros* jr., Secretary,

Collecting, BUI 'Polling, Ao«
JO UN M’COUBRY

|o* Attends to Collecting'Bill,Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circularsfor Parties, &c., &o.

Orders leftst the Office of the Morning Po*t;;or
at Holmes’Periodical Store,Third sl,wlU be promptly
attended to. {myOlriy

Witness the Hon Walter FoawAnu. President Judge
mi our kuiH Court, tins 17th day ofDecember, A- D. 1851.

GEORGE 3. HAYS, Proth’y.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY. SS;
I* Pahtition No, 12.

Samuel Dull, } And now to wit. Decem-
v*. Iherlsth. A. D. 1881. ihe

Alexander Duff.Robert May. | ixiurt order that noude be
hlizabeth May k Mary May. j given toparlies residing

out of the jurisdiction of
the t;»tm bv publication in a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in tire city o' Pittsburgh for six weeks prior lo the
return day of the wnt.

From the Record.
tSKO. S. HAYS, Proth'y.

The Defendants above named will take notice of the
above wnt and order of Court.

Uecl9:t>iw C.CURTIS. Sheriff
Yonne Men's Library.

MR. F. P. Wll I PPLK. the distinguished Lecturer and
Author from Boston, will deliver a Course of four

Lecture*, on these subjects:—lst. Character,or Individ-
ual Power: *Jd. MaiUn Luther; .hi. The American
Mind, or National Power ; and 4th. The English Mind.
In order to allow tho*e tlcsirou* of attending the New
KnglAiui Supper an opportunity of hearing Mr. Wluppie,
the tirsl LeiMtirei will be delivered on £2d, at 7
o’clock-P. M.. at Washington Hall, Wood street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth: the other* respectively on the

and 27th. at 7± o'clock.
CiuzetiK' ttckei*. single and coarse, to be obtained at

the principal Book Mores, hotel* and at the door Mem*
hrr*’ tickets ai tire Rending Room and from the Com
intttee CHARLES M'KNIGHT,

ROBERT E. SELLERS.
THOMAS M HPKSH,
ALVIN WILKINS,

Commitut.
Li CUTHBERT respectfully informs ihost havingprop-
O* erty to rent in either ol our ciues or suburbs, (hat
in addition to hi* Real Kfllate and t-eneral Agency Busi-
ness. lie has openeda Register for Rented Property.—
Pe?aon< living out ol the city, or whose business pre-
vents them giving them their uitomion to renting, Ac.,
will see the advantage of entering their property on the
Rent-Register, as persons wantinglo rent are mvtted to
fmmiiifl the Register free of cliarge. If required, rents
will be coilocicd, taxes mid insurancespaid, and a prop-
er attention had toproperties put under his care.

Charge* moderate.
dccJ9 50 SMITHFIEJjD STREET.

Wo learn, from a gentleman who left New Or-
leans on the 20th ult. that between that point
and Cairo, he met four hundred and seventy-five
fiat boats, loaded with produce—principally
flour—all of whioh come out of tho Ohio river.
Tho number of steamers descending was forty-
seven ! Our informant farther states, that the
Now Orleans market, when ho left, was glutted'
with W estorn produce, and that current rates
.were exceedingly low.—St. Louu Union.

BUHUESS A CD’S ORIGINAL. AND GENUINE
ROACH, RAT AND MtfUSE EXTERMINATOR

—The cheapest and most effectualarticle for permanent-
ly cleaning your homreft of Roaches.«' c. Remember,
and usk toi Bun»c.«s A Co. *Exterminator. Uetnoolher
and you will not be deceived. For sale only by

WM, M. CUTIIBLRT,
declb No 50 street

U7" Ayer’* Clserry Pectoral—We wouldeat
the aiteutumof our readers to this excellent medicine,
wall the satisfaction one feels m praising u benefactor.
Having been afflicted by the serious effects of a cold
seated on the lungs, and found relief and euro from-Hs
u.«e,we can add our testimony lothe much already given
to prove tie singular mastery overdisease. If any me-,
dieme "before the comraunuy can berelied ou to cure of*
fections of the throat and lnugs,it is Cherry Pec-
toral.— CkruMn Observer, [decl7

rTMiLREni noiiung equal to the HERPETIC SOAP for
X rendering the skiu smooth, soft.and delicately white,
removing saliowuess. pimples,tau, cutaneous eruptions
and redness of the skin. All chups, chafes, Ac. on the
bands are healed by tt. It is also the best Shading Soap
in use. Price only 121 cents for sale at

declft NO. 50 SMITHFIELD ST;

E®* The following advertisement comes to us,
marlcod m the St. John, (N. B.) News:

Ihe subscriber is desirous of obtaining infor-
mation of Frank Gallagher

,
James Gallagher

John Gallagher , and John Dunn, who are sup-
posed to reside in Pittsburgh, (Penn.) and who
have not been heard of in a long time. Should
this moet with the attention of either of the
above, the subscriber will be thankfhl to receive
a few lines from either of them.

PATRICK GALLAGHER,
Portland, New Brunswick.

E®* Pittsburgh papers will confer a great
favor upon a distressed family by copying the
above.

FIILADELPHIA LASTS.—OO pairs Meu s Fashion-
able Lusts ;

21)0 Women's do do; v
Just received and for sale bv

declS K. BARD A Co

Buor I RKK& —2ft sett of Philadelphia Lever and
Common iu store and for sale by

ileclft R. BARD A Co.

IE7" Thonaanaa of Persona suffer daily from'
Dyspepsia and ita many harassing attendants. such on
oppression of the stomach, pains m the side and back, i
acid eructations, flatulence, colic, stubborn constipation. .1
restlessness, want of good sou:id sleep, dlatnrbed ami
frightfal dreams, languor and a sense of weariness, as
well as a depressionof smrlts.lhut renders Ufe almost a
burden; and all arising from improper digestion and the
want of a healthyactios ofthenntritive functions. The
blood passes into the ctrcaJatfonin an improper condi-
tion, and hence arise dropsies, gravel, :and.the various
diseases ofthe bladder and kidneys, for these affections
usually arise from a deranged condition of-the stomach,,
which once restored ip healthfulac'ion, the other disefc*-
ses willbe effectuallyremoved.

DR. KADCLIFF’S'ALKALINE DIGESTIVE BIT-
TERSis a remedy of inestimable value tnail these cu*.
ses, and will cure the most stubborn casCsof Dyspepsia
or want of indigestion Try it, and yon will notbe dis-
appointed.

For sate wholesale and retail by KEYSER A Mc-
DOWELL, 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh. declG

C3* In calling attention to l>r. GUYZOTT’S Improved
Extract tf Yellow Dock and Sarsopanila, we feel confi-
dent thatwe are doing a service to all who may be ar
flic led with Acro/utouj and. other disorders originating
tn hereditary from imparity oftho Wehave known instances wnhmiheroWe of our acquain-
tance, where the mostformidable distempers have been
cured by the use of GuyzolCsExtract of xelloxc Dock and
Sarsaparilla alone.

]tts one of the few advertised medicines that cannot
be stigmatized with qa&cVery*for the a Yellow Dock ”

and the “ Stmapanlld” are well known to bo the most
efficient, (and, at the same linys, innoxious! agents In the
whole Afatma Medtea. and by far thebest and puresipre
parauons of them is Dr Qvyzotft Yelloto Dock and oar-
rapartha. See advertisement

DI7“ DEAFNESS,noise? iniiiehead,and al) disagree-
able discharge? from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed without pain oiMUconvemence,by Dr.itART-
LEY, Principal Aunsl of the N. Y. Ear surpory, wbo'
may he consulted a199 ARCH street, Philadelphia,from
0 to3 o'clock. -

... Planoi.' ' "

- r

JOHNS; MELLOR.No* *1 Wood ~ '
* 4

hasreceived and now open for sale. 13g?S&BBBim s "

the following elegaut stoctf or.TIANOtfy ‘

FGRTKS, frogitho ceJebnUG-d toianufac-1 9 ¥fljg Jr
loryof JonasChiekeruig, Boston, at facto rv ime«L viz •

'

Nol2fi64oneo ocmvcttsewood, t
; 12067.0006 do -do v . :■* • » i ■120690neC . do • • dof ■•■.••'

11512 one 0} do ““do -
’ s?s m "

*>,*>'. • JSSJ.U762^one7' do - - do > ■ • •••:»

1144S:oneGl da carved rosewood,- 400 00 •'
-' -

11977one 7 do do 4SO on ■J /

11499one 7 do do- 450^9'' ‘>-

; 11790dne7 '• da do ■ ’ ‘450 09* - -19705 oneCi da enra carved ' 45000 r- 1, “

i.‘i?S7one Z carved .LanKXIV, -500 00
' fJS? one l- <s° do do , 500 0011685 one 7 do carved 101 l grand, 800 00Also onnand,.ine..followingYromotnermnnafaetarera^-^
, No.ssBl,a.rosewood Gf ociave, Siodart &Co„ New "

-

,xOTE} * »•'•'•••* -v ’V'i <■■■■'■' ■"S275'-'oJ^'‘'' :
*.

?°* wood 6* Octave, Halteti, Dam.«Coi-Bp«on, *
• 325 GO .

_ No. a rose 6J ociave. Halleti, Davis&-Co« -JA •[WturJEolianoitachineDi* - » 350 op
[
J

a rosewood 6 octave. Tnadel>yllal*'vr''v
iCUe• DaViSdt Co.

7 . ;. -v ■_ : ■ . .Offl‘Ott-'I '''' ''i/-l Np/_3392,a rosewood 5 ociuve,Famcmniers,No. 18I7j do Uq made-by'Wood- t-r '
'ward iBrown, - v

4 , - t 275 00 ’

No*^3»»To9ewpotiJioctave,samemalcers.'’ 4)00 00No. 418,arosewood boadoor, mate by Gilbert,,
jBpstotyfioctove, ....275 00 >

! second hand G octave, - 125 00 ,
. - **-■

[. W«»t ffewion Flsnk ttoattiilonteFOR BALTIMORE AND PHfLADELPHTZ f *

IS («eep“® ,WICO ° da>,mQr,,inßa'" l *w*r *

Morning Wat will leave me Wlinrf Baal, above theMonongaEelaßndjit.everymonimg.aVßio'clork.A M•JX'k-PSI" everyevening (exeepfSnniiays,} t

Fare to Philadelphia 811, So BaTifraoreSlO -

Offiee vWofl onga.
<lt;cl<i

_ ■ 3 J EVAN*.Agent.
i ' Sotlo», ' -

r F*‘C Annual Meeting of theBloekholfleraof the Ohtdl -nndj ennsytvamii fluilroail Company, m'dttieetecj '
toil of Directors ror the ensuing year, will be held atIbe Corairanyhi 4Jffiee,m Pittsburgh, on Thursday, theioY M

lf* m«liiig will take place
?} 10 A. M.,ontl the Bluctton between the: hporsof 1(1 :

Pl Mr! i-J BHOOKS, See’y, -

P December Iff ISjfl—decl7-»rf * 1

rtmtettn years close and almost undivided attention
to llus branch of special practice has enabled hint 16
reduce his treatment to such 3 degree qCsuccessas CoQnd the most conftrntodand obstinate cases yield by a
steady attention 10the means prescribed [au

i'I'OYS • IQ\ S'-VVe re»peeifqiii inviteih«al or‘our fneuu* uod ibr public 10our aaaorimftn* ■*Toys, work Boxes and 1 ancy Goodsnow opewthe Holidays I»er-6m wishing 10 make sefot* g fo* *

Cunstua* presents have now an- opboriuui*' ions for
sent to any pan of the cny or vicinity - ~f Goodsdectf KFNNIUV*

HA^LBTr,

Charges in thb English Cabinet.—lt is
again rumored that changes will shortly take
place in Lord John Russell's Cabinet Tho Mar-
quis of Lansdowne, Sir George Grey, and Mr.
Fox Maul© will, It is said, retire into private.
life, and Sir JnnesGraham will succeed Sir
George Grey m the Home Department; the
Duke of Newcastle will, succeed Hie Marquis of
Lansdowne as President of the. Council, and the
Hon. Sidney Herbert is to be Secretary of War.
—Balt. Sim.

ATCUbb ANI>n a«J beaul* \\i r vo have u iarre '

which we willed can sell; a I»»- f the above Goods*,
cuastsdanypla,c&u7,tbecitY% 4» »fa 9 Urt*y-cat*be par*

N B—All Linds o( \v** *loi ike verybestqa&hty.
careful]} and n,eD,ity iChes,Cldokft and Jewelry,

KnNN&DY A. HASLKPT.JWSlMarkj*street

p* a note Keniftrttfci?i* Oa«e off
Bilndneu CuTtd toy PetrQleum«**We mvite
the attention of the afflicted and tU*iridic generally to
the certificate of Wilhair\ tnta city The case
mar be seen by an> vyiio maybaskepucahn x%>
lution to jfce there et forth S, Ztt«BU&9

*• I bad been afflicted several years with a soreness
of both eyes, which continued to increase lasi Sep-
tember, flSsoh the Inflammation at that »' (De‘having involved the whole Uving- membrane Q( toih eyes,andended iu the deposue of a thick JP*m wb,ch wholly destroyed my sight, I had an Deration. performed, andthe thickening removed, w>lte |, returned and lea
me inas bad a conditio;, BS before At tins stage of thecomplaint I made application to several of the mostcimnent'medic**men, who informedme that “my eyeswould nev'Tr get welL” At this time I could not distin-
guish anyobject. By the advice of some friends I com-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally and1 locally, under which my eyes have unproved daily oaul
the present time, and ! have recovered my sight entire-
ly. My general health was very nuv*himproved by the
Petroleum, and I attribute the restoration of my sight to
Its use. J reside at No 109 Second street, inthis city,
ami will be happy to give any information m relation tomy case. WILLIAM HALL”Pittsburgh, September 17,1851

F?r s^?.b ££EySE& & MWWELL, 140Wood at :R* L. SELLERS,S7 Woodstreet, and by the Proprietor
*eplB -

O. H.i Cnainbcrlln’a Commercial College
Corner of Market and ?Atr<2 streets.

FACULTY. —O. K. Chamberlin, Principal and Profes-
BQrof 1)10 Science of Accounts;*

John Fleming, associate in Book-keeping department,
and l/ecturoron Mercantile Science ;

J. M Phillips, Instructor of Mercnuule Computation
and Arithmetic;

D Crouch, Professorof Penmanship;
Alex-M. Watson. Esq., Lectureron CommercialLaw
E |{ Stowe, Esq., Instructor of CommercialLaw ;
U M Kerr,Professorof Mathematics, (nightsession);
11. Mocsser, Professor of Mathematical Drawing.

This institutionhas been'lately improved and enlarged,
and now contains four spaciousrooms, convenientlyas-
ranged and elegantlyfurnished, a well selected Library
of standard works on CommercialLqw, for thA-bcneui
of tho atudeqis. The Mercantilecourse embraces every
variety oftransactions thatcan possibly occur m Easi-
ness Ja addition to regular lectures,; delivered by
Mr Watfioui B H Stawe, Esq., also member of the Pius-
bureh Bar, has-been employed toiustnjct.the students
bya series of exetcißes and; examinations upon ;thir
very important brunch*.';,college hours both day and ■evening. Ail hommumcatlqns addressed to O. |£■.*
CHAMBERLIN,will receive prompt attention.
seplOsy * *

declG

ieelft WM A M'OLURQ X Co,
Vtcw y 380 tAlieny street,
JN V CP Jn JianUsqme fancy

s
*», cf two re^?rt „? £„,£ 0

K^Mr FH*^ReL^ IVr‘ 1 fl,,d for safe t>y
*

wm,a arctUßg &Co
HOKE\—For safe by " 5 ?

-\° d otB WM A M’Or.UHG as Co *",

Hew England Society.
A SERMON will he deliveredbefore tha Ncrw Englandt\ Society, by Rev. W. D, Howard,;at the Second

rrcabytenna Church,on Sabbath evening* December-«l*t. Exercises to commence KM ■The Annua! Festival;Supper fit the Society Trill begiven at the St Clair Hotel,on Monday evening, 22d

declG
_ _ _

’

’.

CHAMFA&NJbS ~ii~MiS~S5Jl/ Mnmm Sillcnp anfl Anchor Wines qnarm for calcFdecll il Jtv fAVER. Jn. ,
,o^br.m<iR

.a
WlPiS'S^or medlCina' ■n«e Teil/rxf '■iQ»* most desirable ami popular «orts, inctadmgifcfe r*

Jalce ’ Pnre Pa'i'coloV J Vnrc 184&" “O
h°» rf‘i" ’ Ciu""’ s'” Snnderroaii’a,”niii“GonW:

Campbc" Aoo ~ lorsnle by .he bo.ile

taicly carved and embellished. Also, a fineP s&il?^>'S'T tastefully designed oxidised silver *MdtTninwiu. gold, such as chains, channs, seell h^Pii? 3
*c.’ 4c above are something altorahermfi.*^’'style and finish, and will be sold at remartablvT.*prices to close consignment. iciuatxaoiy to*.

H. KLEBER,JSo. 10L Tbi
J '

-7- „
- Jirt! girc*i.Sign of the Golden Hain. :

,

Ticket*tolbeSopperCim be obtained at Leontla’ Book'lStore,No.B7 Wood atreet.’The members arerrqnerted to purchase their-.lleke'sbefore Friday noon, 19Ut instant, if practicable. 1 !L. WILMARTH. I
L. R. LIVINGSTON,

, ■ A. A. HARDY,
deelJ:7t Coopfliuft oJ^Afrarigeiunt.

BUCKWHEAT FEOUR —A very sober.or =

from the New Urighton Mills,tg CO «Md ioie{£ ’

•<

sacks, constantly onhand and for sale hv *'« >
,—dec*® WM A. M’CLCHG *On ‘
'

f|TO LJJT -AN OFFICE Tb'£ES=s«r«idS: ifii\ ’■X anct nextdoorio-Nelson’ftDaffaaiteoiVbe^Rnnt»Jf^**-• !

"
yUGAtf—2O this Jinmo new Snfrar;' '—"—

and f„, aale tow by”0” P'“'M,Dn

*«•“■**» »m« ~

d"W A tTOtwOIW!
/“\WNER: WA£Ji3sl*7rFox a .BOX,mar)rsd deorge'
\Jf Neeld, Pittsburgh. Ifhot BOidwithmthirtyday*,
will fte adl.d to pay charges. *

ds<?s KING & MOORHEAD*

I a 1Lara, for sale b» -

X decl32ra Mb Kentucky EEif t'orsato'SJ
- t- A. SUCTlfta. .
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